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OHFifty-eigl- it Years to-z-r s - j h.i t

"'It's a long lifo, but devotion to tho true
intcrrsts and prosperity of tho Airinricnnt ..::.r" '"" v l'oo'ilo has won fur it new friends as the

.'
"

'. vcars rolled bv ami t.lin uri.inal miuiliraa
of its family p issod to thoir reward, and
these admirers nro loyal and stoadfast

with faith in its teaching, and confi-
dent;" in tho information which it brings to
thfir homes and firi'sid' S..Y

Ytt'--vs3!''"- t' "i-lSE- i olt aS the vitality and vipor of itsVi VfeJ youth, strengthened and ripened by the ex-- k

Pei'l'""', ' over half a cpntury.
ir. nas uvea on its merits, ana n the

support of proL'rossi vo Americans.
It is the ':I he New-Yor- k Weekly Trib-

une," acknowledged t he country over as Die
leadinf Xat.im.l Vinilv i.wat.n r,r

TIIEV are made of Southern Iron by Southern Workmen, who are msUfne.
products of Southern Farmers. They last longer and make more homes

happy than any other Stove on earth. Tiro Hicks guaranteed for Fifteen Years.
OVER 200,000 have stood the test, and every one has proven aatisfactory.
If your dealer doo't handle them, write for Catitlojjuo.

PHILLIPS & BUTTORFF
MANUFACTURJNa CO.

The Atheos Post will be enlarg-

ed to twelve pages.

The strawberry crop in Rhea
county is reported safe.

The electric light plant at Tulla
homa will be enlarged.

McKenaie will npend $20,009 for

water and light plants.

Brownsville has a new bank
with a capital stock of S25.000.

The Rhea county court decided
to issue bonds and pay off its en

tire indebtedness.

Derricks are reported needed to
get teams over same mud holes in
Cocke county.

A movement has been started to
organize an independent telephone
company at Martin.

The house ol Jno. Craig
at Cleveland and his wife

perished in the flame?.

The house of Me! Beaton burned
near Blover Hill, Blount countv,
with most of the contents.

Mormons huve visited every sec
tion of Coffee county recently with

the result of securing a few con
verts.

Recognizing its valne to those who desire all the. news of the State and Nation,
the publmher of "The News" has entered into an alliance with "Tho New-Yor- k

Weekly Tribuno" which enables him to furnish both papers at tho trilling cost
of 81:00 per year.

Every farmer and villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the communi-
ty in which he lives a sordial support of his local newspaper, as it works con-stant- lp

and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his homo all tho
news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doinns of his friends, tho condi-
tion and prospects for different crops, tho prices in homo markets, and, in fact, is
a weekly visitor which should bo found in every wide-awak- e, progressive family.

Just think of it! lioth of these papriM for only $1.00 a year.
Send all subscriptions to "T1IK NEWS," Scquaehoe. 'I'min.

MANUFACTURERS OP

CCOKINQ AND KEATING STOVES,

MANTELS AND GftATES,

kollowwahe, TINWARE, Etc.

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN

CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

Cl'TLERY, WOODEN AND
WILLCWWARE.

PoetB at Selrner have organized.
Eight geese, valued at $2, cost

860 io a trial iu a Crockett county
court.

Meat thieve." are Fatislying their
unlawful appetites around Gallatin

Briftol will elect a mnyor and
three aldermen on May 2.

A Hteam laundry company was
organized at Paris with $4000 cap-

ital stock.

Washington county will build a
84,000 bridge ov--r Watauga river
at Davaull's ford.

LcRoy Jtffers, of the First Teu
nessee regiment, writes some very
interesting letters to the Hunts
ville Chronicle from Iloilo. In a
recent one he Btated that the East
Tennessee members were all in
good health but. had an abundance
of fightiug to do.

The Lewisburg Sentinel contains
the following tale of Buffering from
Fountain Head, where during the
cold weather in February, the
home of Jamts Biiley was destroy-
ed by lire. Biiley and bis wife
walked bare footed through the
enow to the house ol his father a
mil distant. They were frozen
stiff above the knees. Not long
ago their toes came ofi and since
then both of Mrs. Briley's and one
of her husband's legs have had to
be amputated.

The Dyersburg Herald contains
the following interesting infortna
tion: "Dyersburg has more than

CVERTTHINO KECESSARY AND CONVENIENT FOR THE KITCHEN,
DIKihQ ROOM, LAUNDRY, AND DAIRY.

D I CYCLES A SPECIALTY. NASHVILLE, TENN

ONE
1

They banish pain

and prolong life. GIVES
RELIEF.

. r- 'H I - - it-i-

'.rtf, '4

k Special Bargain

For Newspaper Readers.

The Semi-Weekl- y Republic

THE HEWS,
One Year for One Dollar.

The Somi-Weekl- y ItEPUHLIC is so well known that about all that Is
necessary to secure a subscription is to call attention to it. It is the host gen-
eral nowspapor of its class published, and has a larger circulation now than
any other news Weekly or Semi-Weekl- It h is command not only of all the
great sources of news from the Daily and Sund iy Republic, but also receives
tho spocial sorvico of the Now York Herald and New York Journal. Tho tele-
graphic and cablo service of the Republic and tho p.ipcrs mentioned havu novor
boon equaled in the history of journalism in th s or any other country.

It has so many advantages as a news gatherer, that no other paper can
claim to be its equal. Tho whole Held of news is covered thoroughly. Tho
special features and illustrations are always tho host. More not-- writers con-
tribute to its columns than to any other paper of its class. It is published es-
pecially to meet the wants of that large class of readers who have not the op-
portunity or cannot afford to road a daily paper.

Rev. C. O. Jones dedicated a

new Methodist church at church
Hill, Hawkins county, yesterday.

The first regular meeting of the
West Tennessee Press Association
will be held at Union City, May
22, 23, 21.

The government will furnish
an expert to build samples of a

y- -

pike road at Jonesboro, Greenville,
and Morristown.

WKimm
it 18 too leading Uemocratic paper of the Mississippi Valley.
l!y a special arrangement made for a limiti d time only, our friends will

bo given an opportunity to take advan'.age of fiis liberal proposition.
Remember tho offer, the Twice-a-VVee- Republic, IB pages a week, and

tho Suquacbee Valley News, both one year for only St, 00.

Sore lungs, pain in the chest and pain-
ful breathing, the fore-runne- rs of
pneumonia, are quickly relieved and
cured by the old reliable Dr. John W,
Bull's Cough Syrup. It breaks up a
cold in one night. Try it at once.

Scrn il UK lrcpih Bieystes $11175
4i)i t ii fi.mous Iroqttoi Mcclol 3 m
will Ije iM lit l.7earh.Ju(or thlr4 their ro

P cyrlw
I ullU.

u. theirlEfsrnsms r.ynru;nQir fnrnWill quickly heal Sore Lungs.
Doses are Fmall and pleasant to take. Doctor!
recommend it. trice 25 cts. At all druggitU.

" " T - " wwfc c.v.'.wi I f. I U whcAs w,retiioi.i..ivtl)rliu.l.i,d we !,vc hfjusht thi enlireplnl at ft'iredtulpstdOepntsun llifldullur. W itli it wtf 41W M.lol d
fiiuihe,! m, conipiut, Mnde tO 9el! Ot SCO. To
our IniEwiess we liave coue!u.4j to tIl ihrse I'JO nt )ti,t what

tliay 5Unt ti., and inftke ttia miirvt'loiiH otl't-- of s loiel 6
I R OQ U O I S B I C Y C LE : i 6- - ' Uie; rim whnliftrs.tritlly up t,..(i.ite, f.tmuU4,i,r wherf.T tRuty nd (iit.l quality.
nrCOpigTpM Tho Iroquois MkI- 3 is too wo!l LnowDto ncit

No matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.y ". s v . a aailea diwcri, tion. blKiiiy IS in. .Ban. Jms

Z".4V tuliinit,iiDpniM cranH, detachable sprockets, arch crown,
barrel bnbs arid hinder, 2U in. droo. finest nickel ai'd enamel enlora

maroon nn'i couch rnen Gents' fmmei. 'ii, 'ii ajid 'J6 in.. Ljidies' 'li in. host "Record." It'iaran- - now style pket containing rim bepans rABPTFH in paper cttnn(w1thont if now for mltPA oni-- i dnijf ..'nii-r- m nvn cksth. Tins iw iri ' nort In mtemitMl fT til pour nud the ami- -

ta i.osi n i;f the live cent rarlom aotahul 'Si can bt bad hy umil by MOdiiui forty lghl c(iWSEND 55 Rill I SB (ryoureipres.acem'ii!UAranteiif.rc!ia:BeKonewaiBtatfihetiicr l.idies' or gonts'.colcr and
ffV

3aaJI
TiMVUMt wiii l uut fur Ove utfuta. Bast mstlioiu evur luula luce the world wu tire&UKL

100 business houses, shops, factor-

ies, and public buildings. We
have 1,300 scholastic population,
which Willi give us about a total
population ol 5000 people. We

have fine schools, churches, hotelu,
stores, factories, etc. There are
very few round bale cotton gins in
the United States, but Dyersburg
has two of those. We ship this
year 20,000 bales of cotton and
thousands of gallons of cotton oil.

We ship thousands of bogs, but
buy salt pork by the ton. We
ship thousands af cattle, but thank
the Lord we do not buy embalmed
beef. Dyer county is the best po

tato county in the world, but we

are now paying $1.25 a bushel for

a poor brand of yaukee potatoes.

The Ripley Enterprise relates

the following tragic story: Ed
Booth has for some time beeu waits
ing on Miss Martha Boaz, who pro
tested against his dissipations, but
promised to marry him if be would

not driuk and gamble any more iu
twelve months. He fell a victim
to habit again, and she married
Mr. Ellen Garrett, one of the best
known young men in the sixth
district. Booth heard she was go-

ing to marry and paid her a visit,
telling her ho would kill himself il

she married any one but him. One
day last week ho went to the to-

bacco barn to work but returned
soon as the tobacco was not ready.
He went to his room, pul-

led his hat down over his eyes,
put a pistol to his forehead and
fired, killing himself instantly:

' iii.mil iii ViihiS ! 2i9 r.Tr. cS
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- a obtained and all fat

- wwr.a neiK:n or irame warnea, ana win srn vi ii. Torn c bal ince tils 75 an exfre. ciiarRc.iiihject to examination and approval. It you don't find it the most wouderfi.1 bicycle C!fcr tnr aiade, seod it back at ourOKOFft Tt.AY if yon don't w.nt to be d; lapp.iinted. .Til cel. is discount for cash ia full wtlii order
WAVfr? Pr I r V7 aT I f7& Ac.,mpletelmeo'llodel. at 1 7 .50 and up. Seecnd-h-o-

in every. town to represent us. Hundred, earned their bicrclo laitt year Tht, vear we !I. r wheel, and cash for work; donefor us; also 'xee XJtee of saioole wheelto ayents. Write for our llliertll pfnpoftUton. We ere known eyerywhereas the ereaiest Kiclualve lllcrole lionae intbe world and are perfectly reliable; we rifertoaoy bank or uusinecs houso inChicago, to any Cipro, aompany and lo our customers evorywhe

J. Lm MAD CYCLE CQ, Chicago, lit.Th Mtad Cjfch Co. ere ofvolwtofy rdiab acd ireguois icjMies ut tl67j art irmuitrjul on vitK. Atiiror.

ent business conducted for MOOERATC Fees.
Our Office is Opposite, u, S. Patcnt Office
and we cansix ure patent in hi time than tuutc
remote from Wflshinetoo.

Send model, drawing or photo., vlth descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not. free of
cnarge. uur lee not due tut patent is ecured.

pmh lit. "How to Obtain Patents." with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign, countries
sent xree. Address, Ride a Monarch and Keep in Front!WK cm turuieh you letter heads,

bill heuds, statenieuts, circulars,
invitations aud caids.C.A.SfiOW&CO.
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ISatisfaction
Uuarauteed.
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.'':iVi"'T.-V- :REPUBLICANS iIn
CUT THIS OUT.

JAV-- 0 is a hent fit to r.V. who drink (
jt. K .u'k.J3 .'i:-.!- of Cuficc, r

and return it to us with

10 CENTS
and we will send vou for

ir'f ' '..i S I'M-,cocoa, t'ioccls or d

TWO MONTHS ON TlilAL
contau.s all t!'ct the loiman
svslei'i dea;iii:di fo health and

JAV-- 0 is aiade from T.'ilted Grains
Wheat, LV.riey, Kyi, etc. It

i:ir:cast--s tho weight end

THE KNOXVILLE
meekly 35urna1-Crlbune- ,

T E N N K SSEK'S GRKATEbT
KEl'LJJLICAX l'AfEU.

Here is
Something;
You Want!
In the reading matter, illustrations,

general appearance, colored cover
pages, and make-u- p

Cbe naticnal magazine
is commanding a first place among
popular-price- d periodicals, leceivmg
thousands of new readers through-
out tlie entire country each month,
It is distinctively a publication for
the home, and each issue contains
reading of much interest to every
inemher of the family. With a
sj lend id array of

Timki.y Iu.i m:aiei Articles,
Ii:k.ht Aitrvtiak Dhawim-s- .

And C'i.evek Shokt Storii:,
from the pens of the Let American
writers ami dcvi-it-f- t artists, this
maa.ine will please you. Send ior
a sample copy.

THE NATIONAL MAGAZINE,
91 Bedford St., Boston, Mau.

J.e Mircir il C.iAitL:.. I'uo.Uut-r- .

BREATH
" I hnv tea uatnff 4 AfcCAU FTB and a

a mild aii-- effurnvtMnattTe tif are Mini'U l.

AW ilit'igitiur and I wrre lul)trl with
8;. K .timi.it 'h an.i nur lrv;uh Afu r
liiiiiint tk !. of 4'M'Hrui l.are itrproved
wouiiorfuii y '1 ii'-- a preut help in the faiuUy."

W M II M A NAur.L
1117 KiUcnh ue St.. Cincinnati. Oblo.

MONARCH o DEFIANCE BICYCLESEnlarged to 12 papps, every week
and devoted to General ana Stat
News, Arieulturo, the Household

yigorat-.'- the entire systrrn. It
is of the greatest iSment to
child: rn and people of weak
su.nachs.

JAV--0 has nfiriythesame taste is
Cofft a, 8rd rtiast pecple, afrer a
trial, prcler it to a U outer bevcr- -

and eTerythind neeossary to Diane
up a complete family newspaper.

NOTE. This is a special offer
to now subscribers only, to intror.

Candy
cathartic duce the paper.

IUgular price 1.00 per year.

JournaJ-Tribnn- e CO.,

KNOXV1IXE. TENS,

Are recognized the world over as representing tho
highest type of excellence in bicycle construction.

$25.00 KING and QUEEN $25.00
The bot pair of bicyclf on tarth for the) money.

rONARCH Ci!A!NLESSS7522i MONARCH ROADSTERS $5021
DlTIAKCE ROADSTERS $3522; SSfe-,- .

MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO.,
Lake, Hal'.icJ & Tuiton 5trect3, Chicago.
braiKbew NtW Yl'Hk, LONLtON, HAMUL'KQ.

Beni !0een in i fur a .WV f M.innr-!- i rinyir-- rH". I'lu.trafiriat JaeieUa Bartlerttlai, l.ilh.i itu,U, lotu io;f r, L; l.i''atiriMu iwli.l i iil'w jw.
"in. nnmc or irrrr T n a iuj oiw a ti rTT

JAV--0 in --.vorth ft trial, convince
yourselves of its merit and
heals qimLties. iScts.
for O nl pitUage, 2' cts.
fir two-rTjn- d package. 'Take
Co EubLtiute.

y LLADS 1 liEM ALL.

J1Y-- 0 CESEiL COFFEE CD.,

3'JfFALO, N.Y.
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